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In name, thfa science Is little more than one hundred yean old. It
aroee from the more anctent and broader field of natural htatol'7.

In earlier times the regiater of knowledge of fact was conaldered
of two kinds: one which bore no relation to the wUl or actions of man,
known as natural hl8tory, and the other which fa a regtater of man'.
tranaacttona, hia failure8 and achievements, known a8 clvil htBtory.

With the march of time and the advance of knowledp, It became rec
ognized that certain aspects of nature might be approached through ex
periment as well as by mere observation and recorded fact; and thu It
was that natural history became subdivided Into 8uch branchea aa ph7Blce,
chemistry, earth science. and that section which embracee the Btudy of
the living organism, biology.

The term biology was used for the tirat time in Its history by the
French scienti8t Lamarck. It derived from the Greek word b(O', which
the Greeks used to apply more particularly to man, hll nature. and hla
actlvltleB. But whether it i8 the proper word or not, It hu pentlted at a
label for a certain body of science for more than a century.

By virtue of its nature the field of biology reaches in very detinUe
ways Into the Ufe and affairs of men. Inferencel concerning man'. or
ganic nature have been correctly drawn from the Inveatlp.tlona made on
other animal torms. We cannot take man into the laboratory and exper
iment on him. This would hardly be considered good form by eoclety,
and 80 for the most part, we have to use other animals for this purpoM.

As early, at lealt, as the second century, Galen df8eected elop and
elrew Inferences concerning human anatomy and physiology. Harvey per
formed experiments and ellB88CttODB upon deer at the court of Kiq Jam..
anel made eleduCtiODB pertaining to the circulation of the blood in man.
Puteur anel Koch used rabbits anel sheep In experiments with 4.....
and conclueled that the behavior of el1Beue organtama WU Ihnnar in maD
and In other animals. ABel we knoW' now that aImolt bone for boDe,
muscle for muscle, and nerve for Ilerve the dog and monkey compare
favorably with the human being.

We 1l8e animals for the production of antitoxins by means of whtcJl
we render ounelveB immune to el1IeaBe, anel we go to the alaughter hoUeI
to obtain glands ot Bwlne, cattle, and lbeep for extractl which we ue
to supplement our own secretions for more normal tanctlen1q. So Dluch
of the knowledge of nature hal aI80 become the knowledge of JD&D that
It Is Impoea1ble to cODBider man anything elM than a part of 1l&t1lN.
ThJa 18 a tact 80 famUtar to us now that it I88DUI blcrecllble that at *
e10ee of the last cent1ll'J' Darwin's etatem.ent W&I 10 shocktnc to the IDUI
of bltelUpnt people of hit clay-"JIan etlll bears In hfa bocIUy frame tile
indelible ltamp of hl8 lowly ortcfn."

With thIa concept accepted for the put 8eTeDty yean at leut, IDAIl
hu been 8t1Idied In his proper ..tUng anel the chief approach ~ the 1U1der
1ltand1nc of him In this .ttlng baa been through the IIC1eIlce of blolog.
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The ,.,. ttl8 and 1••9 mark the onHundredth annIYenary of the
PNI8IltatfOa of the cell theory b, 8ehwrum. a German soolOKfat. and
8eJlIeldea,a 0e1'DWl botan1at. We are DOt lnteretlted to what extent
UleIe mell were In error In their pronouneementa; It eufflcee to 8&' that
their work marked & Dew era In the lItud, of the orpnlc world. Not
OIlI, cUd It create a .tlmlll.s for ezteDaIve and intensive reeearch, but It

. premde4 a common avenue of approach to all living organ"" both plant
aDCl animal, InclUding man. AU IInng orpnlems were brought together
Ia klD8hlp .. reprd. foundational structure and function, and the cell
I»ecame the unit for the anal,... of all lIv1q forms.

A little over one hundred years ago embryology became definitely
8Itablt8he4 .. a branch of biology through the work of Karl Ernst von
1IMf. TIlle ....t student, careful oblle"er, and Judicious Investigator
...... tile teclmlquee and RlId, of embryology to new levels, elItabl..hed
aomparatlTe embryology, and developed what has been called the "germ
..,.... theory." This latter conception holds that the developing egg cell
ftI'1 earl" through It. proliferation, In the higher animals forml three",.en of celt. and trom each of these la,ers definite parte and orpna
......, each la,er producing the same general organl and 81steml for all
or the &nlmat., from flah to man. Not only did the work of von Baer
pDlll obtIenation of development back to much earlier .tages In the em·
bryo, but the theory haa done a great deal to aid in the establishment
of the evolutionary relatlonehlpe of man and the lower vertebratel.

IlmbryolOlY .. a Ileceu&ry supplement to the Itudy of comparative
anatom,. wu emphulled In the middle of the lut century by Richard

, OweD and III tile latter part of that cent.ry by Thomu Huxley. Other
worken. nch as Roux. Spemann, Harrison, LUlie, and Morgan, In the
latter part of the lut and early part of the present centuries, carried
the problemI of embryology Into the germ cells themselves. The quest
here baa been to ucertaln by what mean. and proee88el tbe developing

.~ cell marlhals Ita materials In ncb a manner aa to Ultimately give
upreulon to the phy.lcal Individuality which emerges from It. Embry
olosr fl here reeolved Into a lItudy of the patterns and dynamics of cell
orpnlaatton. No one can deny tbe difficulties and the challenge offered
b1 till, branch of blolOlY which leada through a 80rt ot no-man'.land
from the pne to Ita expreued end product In tbe form of tbe Indlndual.

It hall been dlacovered that very early In the development of the
embryo there are areas over the cell maas whose destinies will lead them
In upreulon to different ends. Parts of the developing maas loon come
to differ trom other parts 10 &8 to relate the form of tbe whole and the
position of the partl. This principle baa been taken advantage of In
the advance of experimental embryology. In the past twenty-five years
embryoloctcal research hu been largely concerned wlth the lolluence of
part on part ill the course of early deyelopment. By observing the be
_nor of different potential tfelda or parte of the cell Dl888 when placecl
III abnormal ~ltlOD" a knowledge of the lnOuence ot part on part baa
bMD uoertalned, and thua the environmental factors wlthin the embryo
lt8elf which are lnatrumental In determining the expression of cells in
dtttereut field. of the embryo are known and establlahed. One thina of
Detwiler and Hoadley .. outstanding contemporary worken In this field.

The ....t object of genettce nally bepn Its career as an establlahed
lICIuee In the present century when Mendel's laWB were red1Jlcovered a
little 1818 tIlan forty yean ago. Thoee of ua who were born thirty ,ears
too 800Il haft Been this eclence which waa conceived in and given birth
to by botaD7 Into the haIlda of Mendel, chJ18tened by Bateson. nUl'led and
studted by PunIlett, Davenport, WIl8ou, CutJe, Conklin, and Morp.n and
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ilia coworkers ~ow and become of ace. We bave followed It as It bu
wormed Ita way tbroqh p.nl8ll peu, four-o'clock. prtml'Oll8llt JImtIoD weeda.
rabbita. pinea pigs, rata. mice, anel fruit fli. to the place where It DOW
largely reposes in the salivary «lands of the lowly mqgot of Dro,o,1aUo,
and, for the moet part, it is in the custody of J(orean. Painter, Muller,
and the other membere of that fraternity of creative biologists: a IClenee
barely 36 years of &«e with an accumulated literature beyond the com
pus of a single mind! The aory lett In the trail through the pursuit
of the hereditary determiner called the gene Is paralleled nowhere elM un
lellS fn the quest of the electron.

It seems now that we are almost In sight of the gene. Theee centers
of herecUtary dewmfDation, whoee poeltioas on the chromosomes have
been charted for twenty years, are now known to reside on deffDlte vlalbl.
entities which are capable of being followed by experiment and microlCOpe
from generation to «eneration. The chromoeomea in the cells of the eall
vary glands of the larval fruit fly are nearly one hundred times .. lar..
u those from other regions of this animal. and here is being made a
structural analysis of the chromosome to such a degree as never befor••

About eighty years ago there was announced to the world a concept
of the evolutton of species by Charles Darwin. He gathered together the
fragments ot the past. especially those which fell from the hands of La
marck, added his own massive researches. and formulated a doctrine
which shook the foundations of civillzation. The conception swept Uke
fire fnto all categories of human knowledge and new horizons and new
Ttstas spread before the human mind.

Darwin definitely established man's place in nature. Man could cer·
tainly now be approached by the techniques of all the science8 and ana·
Iyzed as an organism amenable to the laws of nature. adaptation. repro
duction, disease, ageing and death Just· as are also h18 kinfolk, the lower
animals, which we study In field and laboratory. The old categorlea of
the knowledge of nature and of man became one and inseparable tor all
time. Much of science and philosophy was revolutionized and an impetus
was given to biological pursuit and interpretation which cannot be mea·
sured.

Another branch of biology which gained great Impetus in the pUt
century is that of physiology. As regards its scientific baais, phy81010lY
W88 early established by auch men 88 Galen. Harvey. Paraeelaus, and
Haller. But It was Just about one hundred years ago that Wohler aceom
pUshed the artificial synthesis of urea. This started new trends in physl·
ology and laid the foundations of biochemistry. The work ot Fischer,
Liebig, and others ot this period gave impetus to thi8 trend. and to theM
men fa to be given the credit of firet applying phyBlologfea1 apparatus In
the form of biographs and other devices to the study of physiological
processes.

A880Ciated with the latter part of the last century are the nam.. of
Du Bois-Reymond, Helmholtz. and Claude Bernard. Du Boi.Reymond and
Helmholtz are known especially for the appltcatlon of the principl.. of
physics to physiological problems. They studied the electrical phenomena
of animals and Helmholtz measured the velocity of the nervoD impulse,
a thing which had been given up by his eontemporari.. as Impo88lble.
Aside trom the many original contributions of Claude Bernard he paved
the way for modern physiology u It takes Its form fn relation to the
Internal &eeretiona.

The biological approach to dlMaae had fta oJ1«ln in the put century
very largely In the hand8 of Pasteur. Lister, and Koch. The work of
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tIaeM men NY'" tile reJat10D of parulte to 1loet, the Datare of toxlD8
aad uUtoxlu, aDd the priDclplea of antl8eINJIa. M Deftr before. from
tbat tIlDe to the ,....t, • warfare baa been wqed OD human dl8eue
wlafeh ILu been both releDtIeee and te~

At the time Puteur announced hJ8 dUcoYeri-, one might have ex
pected to reach the "old ace" of about 86 yean. Today that expectaUon
fa ateade4 to the ..e of 6.. A penon toclay baa 8S cbaDcee in 100 to
ttye to the ap of 72: 11 CbaDC88 to Itve to be 81; and LI chanC88 out
of 100 to ltve to be 92, it a male. And If one 18 a female. there 18 the
fal'orecl addition of .8 chaDee--Gr 1.9 cbancee In 100 to live to be 91.

But whUe a penon in Puteur'l day haTin&' attained the age of 36
Yearl mfl'ht expect to liTe tW'eDty·ftve yean more, vital ltatiltlce Ihow
that today thJ8 expectation fa not materially greater. The increase in
1000011ty J8 due to the remoftl or decreue In the dl..... hasarda of In·
faIlc:r ud chUdhood. JlaDy of the infectious df8ea8e8 have been brought
well uder control. Others nch as Influenza and, untll recently at leut,
PDeumonla, have Iternly reefated the attackl Of science. The functional
cUIorden of middle ap and later Ufe stand .. a challenge now to medical
blolOlY. We are thinking of arterloscleroell, apoplexy, high blood pr.
lUre. cancer, general 8eDeacence, etc. The work of such men as Child
lD the laIt thirty years will no doubt make significant contributions to
the ultlmate undentandlnl' of theee problems which relate to the ageinl'
of ttanes and their functional decline.

The vaat accompl1ahmentl in the put twenty·tlve years tn the field
of the endocrJnee and 11tamtna cannot be reviewed at thfa time. Some
of the moet brtll1ant researches in medical biology and biochemistry have
been done In this field. The recent work of Banting In the discovery
of InlUUn ltands before UI .. an eDJllple. The biologists have been
bUlly elll'&l'ed In the tteld of endocrines in the past twenty years: and
whereas fifteen yean ago the functions of the pituitary I'land were merely
hinted at. at the present time no le88 than ten hormones of that gland
are lllted, with the functions of molt of them speclftcally Indicated. The
pathW&71 of experimental biology and biochemistry converge in the en·
docr1n.. and vitamlna. In tact, the most acUve Unes ot physiological
reM&J'Ch at the preHnt time are In these ftelds. Chemistry 18 lending a
I1plftcant hand In properly isolating and synthesizing these products.
thu faclUtatlnl' the admlnfatratlon of these 8ubstances to oftaet Ollr gland
ular deflclenclea and placlDI' the products within reach of rich and poor
alike.

The biologist throughout the present century baa been tnten8ely
eDppcl tn the pursuit of the fundamental nature of Ufe. Thls research
aroee with the work of Max SChulue who formulated the protoplalm
40ctrtne eeventY-4!tcht y-.n ago. With the rise of physical chemfatry,
much new 11l'ht hu been shed on the nature of the llvlng nbatance
whle 8chultse called protoplasm. But, with all the aid that baa come
to the blo10118t from colloidal chemistry. he Ia leu optlmlatlc .. to the
ultimate uplan.atlon ot fundamental vital phenomena on the ba81a of
pIaJIlea and chemlltry than he was fifteen years ago. It fa possible that
life III Ita mOlt elemental enUt)' or unity la expreued in the v1ruBee rather
than lD the more complu: cell. But there la a 8tate of IJDpuse at preeent
.. relat. the buto explanation of th.. evulve aubstancee which expl'88ll
attnbGtea of orpnIlIDa1 tndlvi4uallq.

Aa one fonows the reearehee in the fteld of protoplalm today, he
oIteD ftDdI hlmRlf proceedbll' with breathless intenet in the colUlcloua
n_ that we must be ItaDdlq on the threshold between the animate and
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Inanimate. The interplay between the fields of chemistry, physics. and
biology .. hot and fast. Sometimes It seems. as expreesed by some, that
the task shall. never end. The biologist carries hill problem as tar &I hla
abUlUes permit and bands it to the chemist or phy81clst, who punuee
the task for a time only to hand it back with the statement, Ctl bave gone
as far as I can; study it a little longer trom the biological point of view
and maybe I can do something about it later."

To what extent the fundamental life phenomena depend tor their
expre88lon upon the organized cell and to what extent we may be able
to penetrate their secrecy In the more elemental forme such aa the viruBe8
Is yet to be demonstrated. But in the cell, we are dealing with many
levels of systems. There are, from lower to higher, the hierarchies ot
electroDs, atoms, molecules, mixtures of molecules. genes. chromOiomell,
and other fonned substances or physical objects of the protoplasm. And
to explain man biologically we must pass to other hierarchies of cells, of
tissues, organs, and systems. All of these hierarchies are in a constant
state of nux. No one entity is halted for observation before another hal
changed in composition or torm.

A statement from the eminent physicist Bohr may prove to be flw.
at least for a long period of time: "There Is a fundamental limit to the
analysis of the phenomena of Ufe in terms ot physical concept, since the
Interference necessitated by an observation which would be &8 complete
as possible from the point of view of the atomic theory would cau8e death
of the organism."

Coker makes a similar statement In the following: "There seems to
be no ultimate solution of the problem of determining the organization
of the vital substance until we find a means ot attack to which the sub
stance Itself does not respond."

Sir Francis Galton, about seventy years ago, though Ignorant of the
modus operandi of the laws of inheritance, undertook the task of apply
ing those laws to the study and betterment ot the human race. A group
of Individuals, Karl Pearson, Davenport, Raymond Pearl, Jullan Huxley,
Popenoe, and others, have been the proponents of the idea of applying
genetics to racial betterment, and we call this branch of appl1ed genetics
eu«enics. The purpose ot eugenics Is to con8erve the best there Is In the
human race and relleve society of the burden of that Which 18 undesirable.

We are now in possession ot the knowledge of the racial background
ot the human species, and we have become familiar with the hereditary
system to a degree suftlcient to enable us scientifically to improve the
species of plants and animals of domestication. Thu8 we know vastly
more about these techniques as they relate to man than we 8hall likely
apply in human breeding for generations to follow. Society seems not
yet ready for the application of these principles to human aftaln. Eu
genics appeals more to the Intelllgence than to pollt1claus and to ideal
Ism rather than to real1sm. It hal small appeal to those who are more
interested in the acquiBition and enjoyment of the luxuries of thla gen
eration than in the fundamental need. and enjoyments of the next. It
may be hopeless to convert the aged but It may yet be poeslble to present
to youth the accumulated facts of biology concerning reproduction and
race betterment with their sobering effect8 If shorn of the attitude of
bravado.

No branch of. science can long stand stnt. There are three aspect8
of aet1Y1ty in any field of science; that of sc1entlfic research, that of
te&chfn&'. and that of the IIClentific application of aclence iUelf. Societ,
will sooner or Jater demand that IClence can no longer claim neutrality
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.. .....nt. human Y&luea. It may yet be shown that the happlneu of
maD • more Importaat thaD a m.ua of science Improperly applied. As
Nll88reh worten and teachers In all flelda of science, let U8 rejoice that
oar tub may tndeftDltely go 011. In research we 8hall relentlesely p1ll'8Ue.
All tMehera let u eo tram young men and women 88 to awaken their
Jmqlnatton and InlttaUTe and 80 dlsclpltne their Intelleeta that they
will do great things for humanity In the future.

All Rudenta ot the actenttflc application of science to human affairs.
let U8 meet our reepon81blUty boldly and without apology. Let us exer
cIae our scientific Judgment 88 we deal with the laues of politica, in
dutry, and IOetety at large and demand that that for which we labor to
.....e to humanity Iball be used to make man truly happy and make men
free.

Aa we go back to our taBks for another year, I wish to leave with
70U the worda ot WUJiam Henry Welch, late dean of American medicine
who 'WU a great teacher and etudent of medical biology. ..It Ie my In
clination eTen at fourscore yeare, to look forward rather than backward
and to avoid a feeling of self complacency through the rehearsal ot past
triumph.. All along the ltne 80 much more remains to be· done than has
been accomplished. How wide 18 the gap between what has been achieved
and what might be realized!"
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